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One Day Only 
FRI. FEB. 29

LOW PRICES

D. FARR AH & CO. 0nc D«y °w
Celebrate Leap Year by Taking the FRI. FEB. 29 

LEAP OUT OF PRICES HIGH QUALITY

SUN MON TUE

All Wool 
Heather

Stockings
75c

Excellent value 1

-Very prettyj pull 
over j

Women’s

Sweaters
$1.98'

Many] shades

Baby's

[1 Pare Wool

Sweaters
85c

Butterfly Silk

Stockings
75c

'Brown & Black

Big value in]

Pleated

Skirts
$6.95 •

■Don't miss it

Womens' Silk

Sport Jersey

Sweaters
$3.75 r

Navy "and Black

Very Attractive

Beaded
Girdles
$1.25

bronze, steel, gray

Exceptionally
gooa

Women’s

Nightgowns
$126;

White Nansook

womens', pure silk

Tuxedo

Sweaters
$7.50

Asst. ShadesQ

WED THU FRI SAT
Genuine all Wool

Bànockburn

Pants
$2.95

A real Bargain

All Wool

Homespun

Skirts
$3.25

Pleasing Styles

Unusual Value in

Boys Tweed

Suits
$4.95

Strong & durable

Real bargain

Buckskin

M-cccasins
$1.50

Brokehj Sizes

Men’s all wool

Khaki

Breeches 
* $2.50

Excellant Saving

Gir,s pretty

Hockey

Caps
$1.25

Gray & Sand

Beautiful Silk

Tafetla

Petticoats
$2.98

Æfcaîing Value

Boy’s

Bloomer

Pants
$1.35

Dark Gray

Men’s Cotton & 
Wool.

Coat

Sweaters
$1.45

In 'Heatherjonly

6 :"nch tops

Drawstring

Larrigans
$3.25

quality guaranteed

Women's Fur Felt

Sport

Hats
$?.35

sand, browr, gray

Remarkable good 
Value.

Baby

Blankets
$1.25

Assorted Designs.

Good Year Welt

Men’s

Boots
$3.95

Black & Tan

Imported French 
Flannel.

Sport

Waists
$4.50

It is the rage.

medium weight

Men’s

Pants
$2.25

Riice dark Pattern

Men’s Cotton & 
Wool.

Coat

Sweaters
$2.45

In Jumbo style

Boy.s all wool 
pull ;ove;

Jersey

Sweaters
$1.55

Navy Blue siz : 32

Soft Pure Wool

White

Blankets
$6.95

Whipped Seperat- 
ely.

Men’s all Wool 
32 oz.

Mackinaw

Coats
$5.75

Most sizes

Boy’s all wool 
Pull-over

Jersey
Sweaters

$1.10
In gray size 22

HARKINS ACADEMY 
ON FIRE YESTERDAY

The Fire Department was cal ed 
out yesterday afternoon about 4 

o'clock for a fire at Harkins' Aca
demy. The fire originated In a 
waste paper room, under the stair
way leading into the b y s b 89- 
ment. It is unknown how the paper 
became ignited, but when first seen 
the flames were eating into the 
walls. School had been dismissed 
but a number of the teachers includ 
ing Principal J.A. Barnett and 
some of the pupils were still in the 
building. The alarm was immediu i 
tely sent In and on arrival of the 
firemen the flames were burning 
briskly. Several streams of water 
were soon playing which speeli y 
Quenched the Liane.. Fortunately 
thTfire was checked in its early 

. stages, thus preventing a serious 
conflagration, which might h-v> 
devefopied into larger proportions 

| and caused the destruction of this 
| valuable school building.

HUSBAND ARRESTED 
FOR BEATING WIFE

Information was laid before Mayor 
D.8 Creaghan, yesterday morning by 
Mre,. Joseph Napke against her 
husband, Joseph Napke, a dry goods 
and hardware merchant of this town 
charging him with assault and 
beating and occasioning actual bodi 
ly harm to her. Early Monday 
morning, Mi*,. Napke cabled at 
the Police Station tor help and was 
followed to the Police Station by 
her husband, who was arrested by 
Night Policeman Edward Walsh.

Chief of Police John H. Ashford 
interviewed Mrs. Napke in the 

morning and found it necessary tq 
have a physician called to attend to 
her injuries. Dr. J.E. Park assist
ed by Nursing Sister Mrs. Chas. H. 
Gough; examined the patient and 
afterwards hna her removed t.i 
the Mifamichi Hospital for treat
ment.

Mi . Napke came before Mayor 
Creaghan yesterday morning and 
was granted bail in $500 of personal 
surety and evo «tters uf $250 each? 
to appear on Tuesday, March 4th.

Buffalo Meat
w# have it and it sure is Delicious—Telephone your orcer, prompt 

Delivery will be yours.
Our assortment is large in Groceries and Fresh, Smoked, and Pickled 

Meats, rind when in cases of perishable goeds is considered,we tuy in sn all lots 
so that our Stock is always FRESH.

-Creamery Butter per lb ..........SOc 3 lb. good Cocoa...........................30c
Clear Fat Salt Pork per lb......... 20c . 14 lbs white hand picked Beans 1 .OO
Oleomargerine per lb................... 28c 10 lbs Lard.............................. 1.75

Picnic Hams, Fresh Stock just arrived per lb..................18c
H’« cordially invite you to oitit our store 

Yee will he sarprlaed to SEE the assortment of Good things we handle

FLOUR A 
FEEDS

’-•r. ..

V -*U

hr V frwaw
,’S MEAT MARKET PH7°„NE

Atwayc At Your Service i
iSF. :

Old Time Logs Cut In j a surprise that logs that scale three 
to the thousand feet are being tak- 

RAbcIRMTftsltB en out in Madawaska County this

___ winter. G.F Burdtti of the depart
At a time when many bewail the ment of Chief Scaler, visited that 

decay of the lumber industry in New section last week and saw logs be- 
Brun^wlck and the logging of “tooth jng brought to the mills which 
picks*' compared with the forest would have been a credit to the 
giants of other days, it will come as province at any time in its history

(To itnt (?To mn3r
Tkl-bits on the Up of Everybodyb Tongue
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And still eating Motr"» Cake" is 
the message that' came recently 
from Fisher’s Mills, Guyebwrotsth 
County, accompanying an order for 
Moir’a Birthday cake. Oid friends 
wear best.

From January on last y>ar Moir’s 
sales increased month by month 
over the year before, culminating 
in November business that eclipsed 
seven times the boom war years.

4 A factor in the pr, 
< ProVinCev,

prosperity tip,
< '.a V OS< i

46 i’X-- ran gtf score can't with
in* charge hv writi' g Moir’s.

IRev. Dr. Duncan 
Receives Call From 

Church in Scotland

Montreal, Feb. 22—A tentative 
‘all by cable haa been received by 

Rev. Dr Duncan, pastor of St. Paul 
and St Andrew’s Church from the 
Presbyterian Church at Govan, Scot 
lend. The mattter will come up bo- 
fore the Montreal Presbytery on 
’ >bruary 26.

Dr. Duncan was born In Scotland 
and came to St. Paul's Church 
bore before it was merged with St. 
Andrew's, ton years ago. His las! 
charge in Scotland waa St. Cuthe 
belt's, Edinburgh. In Canada Dr. 
Duncan ham taken part vigorously 
in the debate on church union ere 
pressing the cause of the antis

HON. W.P. JONES • -
MENTIONED FOR 

SUPREME COURT VACANCY; 
In printing a photograph of 

W.P. Jones, K.C. President of 
' Association of Newr;Montreal Start refers to 

fonts as one "prominently 
ed for the


